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. .. . flUWlir JI/J et 1I1j, , IlhZt IJi: /;411; cmplLp'.d. A/mdl thrtt ltAr! in tll. ~r.t 7.Jil~!. 1 0) F!lfIcf) the fIJj' trt'o J~,frs cjr7itJg on tl;~ I/ark bll! 
;1"":,, " "llb" pmly ;" "''',' ' fK". dnd .':'1'."" GrdWrj; and 
17,'ll' t iJis 1''1

1
)1: Jr, ./im/ln!!, jowe Srr.wg en bol b di/~( 011 :ll1d a/;l~, ll'/;v .i"J~,d ,,,,,I, fi"" nr'ijh'l "" 'U'n, ""n,,,. >l'.,", 'nly Ih, tK".r"~,, "",,' ,'I Sulijmb,n, fir P'}I "..~ I h, P mu", and G ,",IV"" I" };'1h 

d" "'/'ul, Il,d in ,1/ jlNTI a 'un, '" e.In b, pr(jif,iy aU"", ... It hie!, 
m.:lcs I!] rarllt'fJl.r wiJb, tb'lt (I(ha .J.\~'Mo1Jt'l1 ,znd C{'nl/(nJo., n'hv 
H.,, ·, N", fi,f'firi/.rd .M J",,,,,.,,1d f.'U". 11" E~'<mpl' iflk'f< thal/,<", 
fil'.",7 P aiJd. polld j Itnd II;( ir rrite (hue CO.lf f j/.;.lll b( t'!Js,r:z'Ved n.j, h f/.'t ot/ltu. 

BcJi.;t'cs, the Frop'fer h(J'(Jl'ilh/I..'<i1ijio IrJ all thilfo Ih4t h ,I'V( fid~. 
{c l h'ed Iv th11 Hark, It"J h.-t'V( p.rid their lI'hJlJY, tiJ.tt 1I.t"ltgh /1( Inth al
" d.{r r 0 S )'l" /$ ('f t /" Jr'v, Sed i 0", " 6, ad iv <t .• d ; ,ngt .• V! n, J" 
hI W,/nt, th, p" fwent 'f co 1'14'" /'''''''/' m""l S"bjiribtTs; 4nd th41 
brgors ,,'n ""tb 1/" Grav",; 6H1 'h" t&'1- ,../", h.r-ve fobjitif,ed /"'t .~\CI. ~;)d ~-l7..'e !Jilt .!I),etl"I.i, .lIrr: the C,(lIfo Il'hy the five .Se{fj~11J .11'1! 
'M fo" 11r t 0', n,,.: 1/ 7".,., f"" t & 'J 4 re d efirld t, pal m Ilmt "'''n) 
n'.'lh :1/l(pad} (M othen IJ/"ue dyne,) ,tccoraj/~r; to their SfJhJcri!ticl"J. 

The five Sdtions are thefe. T) J( imJ S"7~' ':""i"" Sr,,.d,·,,,,, ".",iF"" F;',,1o 6- ':'" Ufo:; S'J"_ dC'llc's L:I(/{'jct'llf('J C.III1P :l ;!It!.lfilJ/[,II . CIJ HL,~,;.{t/uf i .\C.llldfJlJl'f Pomifl'-1'.1.( Fclltfl'f i.'" l'1fIj?,.1i/lt'f. C711'/,flllit '1';101). 6. 
SC\.·lilltlJ ':VIUillct I .t'gumill.1 Fit Si/{<J!fr>j.if E'JpiliJ ' /,ICf,l f oic.rpfi'!.1rtJ, C'" "~r!,;m/il'.' '[;-1:,!i.1I.1 Fit ·.6ij~/i.J "'!!,I{IJ/:;II"{I, T Jolllis 2 o. 
TcniJ CJ)f/ inN Siliql{,1}.1f & SJ/iClt/"(.1f T(f/!',lPt'I..r!t'Jr.i .... IPfid.tr('f;TJbb.~+ ~;lrta C"lllinn Triu/'Jit!.I/'c·f I1r'.\-"/'r'1.11.if, T;10 1l 1i~ 2 ~L (~lillta ( ,'llfillet 1;·/Upfid.lrff I..lflr'ji:I'HfI'J c'IJllP,Ji/llfdf.K, COI'i1iC;(/"t.lf &- (:,lle.II.,f i 'JriCJp/:t/,I!'I'f P~· I!t.1Pf'l.rl'lf; hit-.Jp/id.l!'''f ALIi/,ipt.t.rf,1f ; (7- £1-

c,l/'lirl.uc'f (HIlI ri,ciu .I ilfrrilt/,Fift' Cl/un Cl'- (11111 c.dcJri, p:jfcri/If; Pt'IIUP(_ 
1.11,/f fjflilffjllc'-<'J/'fidlr{'f; /"'I!f.r/"'f .z/,/f f~iJlillib",,- ol'biCltl.lri/('r cillJ!,t'lt/ibM {fi
I;fln 111(ll'ili;'/(", i J'C'lIIJpet_r(,/f V'lit'-l/'fidll'('J; I'I.JlZI,15 jl.Jr,' bt'r/JJCt'tJ pr,:di-1,/fJc'mil:c Iri1JtClrll, f;l'- ji:miiJr! fu,-i ,''} Jt~i!.I'II; T4blllis 3 f. 

- --------
Errata Iefr IlncorreCted i[) l\lHmb_ f r~. P.:;C2 - "4). dL'IL'~"!"' '':Irrerfn/fI,.I''d p;.lt eir J frcr, th, J'i.lJr';C; "dUi ~I!d rlltn re .,d 0) 11 rh 11 '. fJ" ,,,,,/ tt,t F, "h ,. G.I /'./;'11 r. p_ 3(' ) _ L 2 L. r • i 1/ .rll/ ,(/ J;.tJ 1"11. ,,/I J h, -" '," '. " " "4·1.6. innor. oi j ;/IIUcr, I't'Jd, 11,,, I ,fin r lu ·',>;r.!. Ollr .J1,.:'IU, il{c,,,!), 1;,I'lJiIlS, &c. ib 'd.I.,)(" 1'. "!""'ld 1GS5 . 

LOJ1dOlJ, Princc:u for J. lVf,zupJ Prinfcr Co r he RoJ.ll SociCIJ. 
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The CON TEN T S. 
.If New Eff~J-l!'.flrllm(111 invented 4nd defori[,ed It)' tHe HontJNr~!;l~ 

Robert Boyle, together with the Ufts thereof: Tht DiJc~/{rft 
conJijls of (hree p.1rts ~ The firajhews the OccaJion ofmaking it,tw.:i 
the HJdrcjlllticll1 Principle 'tu joundeJ. 01J; The fecond defcribes 
the ConjJrH[/ion ofthtlnftrmnent ; The third repre[enfs the Ufo, 
which, tU relating to rLftfet.1[S, are; I. To difcover,whelher A pro
po.fed Guiny be trlle or counter/ait. 2. To exa",i,u divers (lfber 
Gold,coJns, ISml particularly half. GUinys. 3· To examine the ,un' 
Englijb Crown-pieces of Silver. 4. To ejlimJfe the gooinefs of 
Tin and Pewcer. s. To rjIimate the Alloys of Gold And Silver, 
AlId [ome other Ul-fetaOin mixtures. 

The f.rh SeCtion. 
Sherri1fg tbe O"~fi)11 of milking thu new EfJ4J·rnflrument, t~gtther 

with the Hyarojiatical Pr.iJ1cip/e 'til founded on. 

T o give you now a more explicite and particular Accounr, 
than I had then rime co do,ofche Infhument which you raw 

tried at the Royal Society, 1 iliall inform you, on what Grounds I 
devis'd it, and then annex fame Obfervations about the Fabrick 
and the Ufes of it. 

You may remember, that many years ago I iliew'd you a little 
glars-IAfirumwt, confining of a bubble, furnifhed with a long and 
flender item, which was to be put into feveral Liquors, to COOl-
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-~~ C' n" ""',I:\.~ '. _ I • • . ~. ~r:::, ._. t->-...L_I.-H -h"1+d-f·c rl: ( Jl.· ljt", - I!IC I '~ GrJI ' j(jes, and \\ hch 1ll1ad~ure 

u f ru ,; 'n" 1 'In I · 'i", le" IV h ;eh " " 1")( , [h,,, I " : " ' ,,, yet flllploy. i 
( ', f. t ;ll .l 1 (( il l ,nods COlllld t ilne err s lark I Il . ! llI i ilCnc fl.l meWhat I 
Ill " ll' :1[:(I I II ·c .' , I [ho lJcli(rhc.lppli cati ol ~ () f ic Illighceall ly be ' 
. h '[were ill\' u [ . -.1, ,lr](.1 rj !J-, \\ · ) ::.r('J5 '(lIdS fll1pi .lyed bur [0 di[. 
('UV(T rk· Ji n-lI' i; t~ Cr;l\'irics uf Jl V.I,l ! LiqlJor.' , Ly ifS var~olJS de
gree'S or- 1111 11iC"i"ii , 'jj ill till Ill, i'llligl:r be (11)1)10) cd rodifcover the 
'j 'cc die k G r,1> i' ; os 0 f fc"er" I J ppcnd,d ~ol ids, by its being Illort 
U[' Id:, dq,,'du'J bv them in [he Gnne Ligrra<. For '[is clearly 
dcciu(lb!drolll [j;(, Grounds of (he Hydf(;)i1atl(:k.;, rh,lt any folid 
Eody hU\'in [ll.tO Wartr, Jooft's ill r;~e Warer as ll111ch of the 
\\tighc ir 1lJ(1 ill tIle Air, liS Water of ('qual bUlk ro che immerfed 
Sol id would \H'lgh in {he Air; and conft:luendy, fince Gold is by 
fJl" t fle molt ponderous of Merals, J j.Jiece of Gold and one Cif equal 
weight of Copper, Brafs, or any orher Mecal, being propofed, 
tbe Gold mui1 be lefs ill bulk, than the Copper or Brats. And 
by this means ifboch of [hem be weighed in che Water, [he Gold 
muf1100fe in rhac Liquor Jets of its foi-mer weight [ball the Brats 
or Copper; becaufe the bafer IIJetal as well as the Gold, grows I 
higher by [he \reiglJc of a bulk of Wafer equal co it; and the bafi.'L_ r 
metal being [he more volumiI:ou~, [he Correfpondent Wacer I 
lllUit weigh more [·flan thac Wl11ch IS equal Co the Gold. 

This Hydrol1atica l Principle: may be eVidently proved from 
what has been delllonfirated in a Mathematical Wily, by the moft 
f ubr i le A rchimedes de Infidentib/U hllmido, and hi 5 Commentators; 
and [hofe chac are eicher unacquJinted with, or dil1ruttful of fueh 

Racioeinations, lUay find rhe Principle made OUt in a 
v. HYdrolf. Phyjictr! and Experimental way in another Paper. i'a

r
ad0x. Whence r cOllcIt:ded, that I Illight fafeJy infer, thac 

the floating Inl1rumenc ;1bOvtmemioned would be fllade to {ink deeper by an otlnce, for inl1ance of Gold hanging at it 
under water, then by an ounce of Brafs or any other Meral, which 
by reafon ofits greater bUlk rJJJI1 Gold, loofing more of its weight 
by the Imlllerfion, muft needs retain lefs, and fo have lefs power 
co deprefs the Inl1rUlIlem 'CW(,IS fal1ned to. Which Conclufion, 
you will eafily believe [he evenr did upon trial exactly jUl1ific; 
ilJld I prcfulIJe you will as lierk dOllbr, tlut tbe Conduflon will 

aIro 

( 33 r ) 
211"'0 ho ~J (~hough the difparicy be not fogreat and c ,n(p ;clir.i ·, ~ 
in re f::: rcnce co other Metals,Js Lead Ol nd-'ftnn, trat ::l ll:C.T iil i j l'. 
cifi ck Gravuy . 

ToglveatOncean Infianceofthc Truthar:dU;t ()f :!-.i c, Ko 
rion, 1 ',':as induced to fit the In(trument, that \\'a5 f; !oUnc'_d v/l 
it,for the examination of Guinys, which arC by far [r, ~ tnr)ft U ( ll 
al Go:d-Coir.s that pafs in England. And rnol!gh tl:e t>:dt nc.r~ 
and c3iligence of our InCl.:niolls Friend Mr. StingsbJ allo, ..... s li S tr) 
expeCt, ,=ha[ no injury that care and skil l can prt\-Tnt flu 1: !, r· 
done to rhac Coin, yet becaufe tome Goldflllith<; and oth:rs re 
rain fears of being deceived by the fraudulent and fuLtil c: P,nifi 
ccs of fa :rt COiners,I (hought it might nor be arLir5 to f'.:rn ifh 
(hem with an eaGe and praClical way of difhnguiOlir:g ;} I r ljr: 
Guiny from a counterfeit. And though I hope I nc-cd net lC: . l 
you, that I look not upon the Inil:rument I f]]c vy'd y OIJ a t Gj'C· 
]h~m Coliedge, as capable of examining Go;d and ot hu ?tc,a ls 
with as much nicery as by other Methods one may If ~1 · Gr0ih.ti
cally do; yet this litt~e T~ifle may on lome occaflon) be prefer
able, finee [he Inf'rrl1menr, which isnot eear, beingorcr:{itred, 
there is no need to have either exa[t Sca'es, er skill in Hyd :()
i1aricks, or any kno\':~edge of Arithmetick, and yet the d :ffe· 
rence of a true Glliny from a coumerfeic wil: not on ly Gt flif
fieient ly,but confpicuouOy,made to appear, and the Cip~r<'tion 
",'ill be much fooner performed than in the other v.a',', an: nr '! 
much 100Der and cheaper than by the Methods commonly ellr/ oy'. 
ed by Go~drmiths and Refiners. For,in our way the Coin is 
not defac'd or injur'd by cutting, pnDching, &c; nor is t r.e re 
lny need ofTouchftOnes, or Aqua fortis~ and yet the tr~ a' :s fo 
quickly made, th:n perhaps near t\.\'en~y Gu;nys may be t-:'-:2, 1' ::;
ed one by one, in about a quarter of an t:our: I fa\'~ Grit by one, 
Gccaufe that if the Inil:rument be defigr.ed and fi,r~d for f..1 ( h a 
purpofe, manJGuinysmay be tried at once. But \';[:(.I1:U- th:-:: 
Go~dlmiths \\'ill make ufe of this \,:a\" I lfa\'c therr. to c([ulrine ; 
i t being fllfficient for me, to have g;-a:ifitd luch Virtf{cfi, efr,eci
all y the Difcipb ofVu!can, as have given cccaGGl) co exV(t 
th is Trifle wi ll be acceptable lintO thelll ; and / 0 add ttis In
!1ance to thofe I hav~ el fewhere given by way of p roor~ Tbt b\ 
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( 33' ) l 
the knowledge ofCaufes men may employ exceeding~y differing , 
means re produce (he fame Effe(ts (as, in our Cafe, Gold , that 
Chymifrs and 2JaY - lllaf1er ~ are: feun ro examine by (h e fire , We 
exam ine by water) and that PhiJofoph icaI Truths, and particu_ 
larly Hydrortatical onts, are noe light ~y to be defpiftd dS airy 
and Clllpty Speculations, fince ~hey may k fotlletimes a I=plttd to 
praCtical Uft)) ( 0 which at firft fighr tbc-J fc-elll to hiiVt CIC! rela_ 
tiOll at al1. 

The i'econcl Sdtion. 
Dejcri6ing the ConftrIJc1irm if this JJ1}trumfn!. 

I Proceed no',\! to the Conjlruc,?ion of the Infirumenc it fe:f, In 
which are to be confidel"d [he Matter and the Form. 

The ~11,tfatter may be G!afs, Copr-cr, Silver, or a;mof1: any o
ther folid Bocly, that is, ormay ee l1lJce, fit co Boar in the wa
ter, with a Guiny hanging ati~, and of a Texture clule enough 
to keep ounhnnter. For, If lny of ~hat !boulcl, by foaki ng 
or other wife,get in,it may alter theGravlty of the Jnfir~menr)and render it deceitful. _ 

My firft Trials were made with bubbles of Glals, furni!b'd 
wi·th fl,:nder f1em:;, Hermetica ;ly fealed at the rop; and thefe, 
\',h~n one can procure an Artificer that can blow them we!l, art 
both thegentilejt and the cheapejl, and for fome ofehe Ufes, that 
may rereafcer et mentioned, they are almofl: the 0';& ones that: 
can be fit~y imp:oyed. Bur, befidts that '(is not tafie to meet 
,'.-i rh Artificers that can give Glafs the right bignels and !bape, 
rtofe, as a:l ocher Infl:ruments ofglafs, being very frail and rub
J:c1: [0 be broken; the fafefr \\;ay and more durable is, to make 
~h~ll1 of fbme Metal, efpecially either Copper or Silver, (of 
':.+ch ti:t former is far Illorecneap, and the other more genti le, 
Lll: eirr.er will ferve we~l ;) in regard they are Jefs heavy, and, 
ht:ing,mofe £tiff, will maintain their figure better than Gold or 
Cea:J. Copper and Silver \vill alfo fuffer themle:ves to be bea
:tn in'O p ' (! tC5 thin and yer firong enough, and a re not fo lU bjcCt 
7() [I; :: a~ Iron anu Srtt!. But ir. fame cafes, efpeciaJry in want of 
'! o.: :]!l in J nfi rUDlents) we may ma k~ ufe of well feafon 'cl "I\'ood, laid 
; v~r with 10:;)(: Chna Varniw,or (O!'!lt other that is very clofe. 

As 

" 

( 333 ) 
As to the Fermof the Infirllillent, it confi[1s of three part ~ ~ 

the BaIlor Globulous part; [he Seel1l or Pipe; and that \\hich 
holds the Coin. 

The Ball or round pare confifis of [wC) (hin concave Plates of 
Copper, or other Meral, exaB:ly Lder'd together in the middle; 
and at the dif1:antdr pans from the COrllllliffure there ollght to 
be lefe twO oppofite holes, one in each Pla te, for thc two other 
pHtS of the Infirumenr. This middle part, though fur brevity 
fake we name it the Ball, iliould not Le exaB:ly found, bur, for 
rheConvcniency of fwimming, of an almofl Elliptical or Oval 
Fonn,or rather fornewhar inclining to that of a v!.:ry cleep double 
Convex Glafs; or it may be of any orher {hape that ala11 b~ 
fuund findl to make the lnfirurnent keep irs ereG ponure ftea
dily in the water. The b~I,N(JS of ie Illufl be fomewhar grea~tr 
or lefs, as the Plate is made thicker or thinntr: Bm the general 
Rule for its Capacity is, that it fh ou1cJ contain as much t\ir, as 
may fdve to keep the whole Jnfl:n:menr, when fllrniilic, if need 
be, with its bal :Jft and chg'd with a Guiny, frum (inking be· 
neath the top of the Stem, WhICh Stem is the next part to be ra
ken'not ice of. 

If the lnflrument be to have irs Ballaft (if I !m)' fJ call if) 
within i~s Cauity, it will be convenient, if not n?cefTary, tbat 
it 11Jould be hollow, like a Pipe, exactly clo ff __ d J: th~ upper 
end; but where the Ballafl: is to be placed ~· j,h &ut, t he Pi P': 
fhou:d be made folid, as of a p:tcecfWirc, or a little Cylir:
der uff-Jlllt lighter matter that will not G)ak·in \'.'artr: Bl lr; v.ne
ther it be hollow or nb,it ollght to be made vuy fltnc!er,that r~:e 
different depreffions of the Inflrument in rh:: water may be the 
more nJtable. And for the fame reaLn i; ollghr !lct to be reo 
thort, efpecia\1y ifit be to beapplied to o~het:- ult ) t};all (he ex
amining of Guinys. 

"}"helnfl:rument, Imofl:ufc meerly for Gftinys, hath j~s B,,dl 
about the bignefsof a [mall Hen·egg orrather lefs, and ~he Pipe 
between four and five Inches \ong,bting fcder'c-or. en the Eall at 
the uppermofi of the two holes abovemtntioned; at the undn
illofl of which is inferred and foder'd the undermoIl- part of tl;t 
InDrumenr) which I call the Screw,0f thcStirrllp,becaure fome-

t lim'S . 
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I... 334 ) 
CO/cs 'ris Illade ofa piece of wire, (har a Iitc1e beneath the bo~. 
t(lm of (he Ballls bent round, (0 as to ftar.d hori zanta ily, tha ' 
rh: Glliny being laid on it, it llJJy et fupporced by it, as th~ 
f'Jot is by a {l irrllp; and in this \\ay a piece of Coin is the fllol1 
rr-adily pllC 011 and taken off. But the more :EclIre way is I in. 
DC3d of rh: Ltntwire, to ill !ploy a very fhort piece of Brafs 
wich a Lroad {] j t in it, capable of recti ving tht edge of the Gu I. 
ny, \\l)ich wi lh onc rurn or two of a ([nail and !lighe lateral 
Icrew rllay Le kept fdrt in ir,ancJ read:\,the operation be-ingend_ 
ed,ta ken out again. 

If you defirc (0 eXamine not only Gllinys, but greater Cold
Coin~ and Metalline mixtures, it \\ou;d be conveniem, that the 
undermof1: fiem and the (Crt:\y be madt by it {elf, that it may be;It 
p1ea(ure thrufi upon che fiern and taken otT again. For by this 
means, if (ht bail oftre Inftrllment be 11';de large enough, you 
lIIay have rOOm to puton,as occaGon fba:l require, one> two Or 
rhee fiat and round pieces of Copper, Lead, &c. with each of 
tbe!]] a hole in the middle, fitted to the fize of rhe fiem, fo that 
rhty may be pue on as near the lower partOfthe bali,as you think 
tl:,2:lJ th('lltne {crew ma y be thrufi on afcer them,not only to take . r 
ho,'d of the Coin or Metalline mixture to be examined, but to 
fupP'Jf[ the plate, if need be; and by a variety of (uch plares, 
which may be raken offand put On at pleafure, the (ame Infrru
lI1t'nr, if (a~ I was faying) the ba:l becompeten~ly large,m a. j be 
adjuned (omerimes to a Guiny, fornecime5 to a Coin of Gold or 
Sih'er, or to a Meralline mixture twice or thrice as he-avy as a 
Guiny in the Air. 

The J nf}rumer.r being made of a convenient bignefs and £bape; 
f O ad,illft it for the ufe of examining Guinys, you rnufi by che 
r.eJpof the l1irrup or fcrew, hang, at the b8ttom of it, a p:ece of 
that Coin which you knov.' to be genuine,and, hOlving carefully 
!topt the Orificeofthe fiem, if it be a pipe,(rhat no W<leer may 
get in ~t it,) imrnerfe che I nfirument lea{ureJy and perpe-odicu
larly into a VefTel fal of clean water, till it be deprefi a>lJo1 to 
the top of the fiem, and then letting it alone, if being {~ ';ed I t 

continue in the fame fiation and pOf1ufe, your '""or k is (J" {)(;;huc 
if it link quite under water, you muft lighten it either with a file, 

0: 

" 

( 3,5 ) 
of by [craping or grating off a lietle of the bal)aft.p l at~ abOve-
1l1enrioned; or, if you have put any we ight i!lto rhe Cavity to 
pJife it, by ra~ingou c fome of that, till you hJve made it lighe 
enough: But If, when you leave [he In(1nuUlt [0 it [(:If, l( t 

merge, you mufi then add a lirt:c weight to if, eithtr by p:irtinr 
inco rhe fiem, if ie be ho llo ',Y/ome dun-Owt, fi ings of Led , r.': 
COlll~ other minute and heavy Body, or t:re by putting on '! ',I; 
(bore nem abovementioneu, chat comes ou~ beneath the baL, a 
fht ,round,and perforated piece of Lead of weigh:, fufficitnt t n 
enable the Guiny co depref:; che weight as bw a') 'Lis defired : 
Which Qeiog done, a Illark is to helllade jua 3( the pbce '.\ he!',:: 
the furface of the water touches the fiem, and then tak :ng ou~ 
your InCtrumen~, fubfiitute in the place of your Guiny a : jc~: e 
round plate of Brafs, of the {a me \",eighr, or a grain or twO he:;.· 
vier, in the Air; and putting che Inftrumem into the water a5 be
fore, funer it ro fettle, and make another mark at che interftCti
on of the fiem and the Horizontal furface of the Water. 

About this way of adjuaing our Infhumem,the foLowing Par
cicul:l rs may be noted : 

If a Screw be employed to fuft-ain the Gu:ny, the Coin ougbt 
to be fo placed, that one ha lf, according to the dhmate of rhe 
Eye,may be on rhe righc hand, a nd (he other on the I efr h,mcJ of 
the fcrew; that the I n!trumenc being depreffed may cont i nue in 
an ereaed pofiure,and not fwerve to an inclin'd. 

Though when the !tem is hollow,and r he I nfrrument fOO lighr, 
it may (eern the better to add Qljcldl1 ve l' (han any ocher \\'eighr, 
tecaufe of its fiuidQe{s, and great {peci~ckgravity; yer;un :tfs 
theInlhument beof g~afs, '(is not fafe to imploy Mercwy, be
cau{e 'ris a-pt to diifolve the foder. 

If the Marks be made of a \yhire Colour, t hey \Vi I I be fo much 
the more confpicuous : And thefe marks may bemade,ifthe pip:: 
be hollow, by making round Impreiliom \\'ith a (ma)! fi:e, and 
incGl1lpailing them with litrieCircIes of fine wire of Silvtr,Gold 1 

&c. Ar.d~ifthe fiem be (oIid, it Illay then be either quite perfo. 
ra~ed ac the requiGte places, and havt cl:e holes filled with chaw. 
ed Maftic, or fome fuch white fub fhnce that diffo lves noe in wa
ter,ore~fe ha';e little ho:es, that pie-rct Pl r quite rhrough, f1t1ck 

'.r:ro 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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i 11l') ir, and (hele may likewife be filled with the lame fub1hnce, 
wh ich, if furt/:er dtflin(tion be defired, may h~ve fome parrs of 
1 c d ifIerngly coloured before [f:ey be employ'd. 

T \\" i ~J be requirire,ro illlpJOy in adju11ing theI nfhument one of 
rhe hlFiert GLlio),s you ongtr,'odeprefs tr.e Inflrumenr as low 
,,' ': is 1 d{e [0 be by any r iece of that Coin, Jean- o{herwife meet
::~ s with one confiderilbly heavier than that you made uCe of,the 
I rdt rumen t t1IJ Y be t I~el-ehy lilade to Gn k ro.rbe very botrc)1ll of 
the wa,er. 

The Reaf.,·n \\"hy 'tis above prelcribed, that tr.e Infirumem be 
immerfed almojl, not quilt, [0 (he Apex of [he frem, is, becaule 
1 have round,thatGliinys are not all preciCdy debe fame weight, 
nor all \\ aters fieirher; and tberefore 'cis fafeft, to leave a fmaH 
pare of the aem, as an eighth, or, in longer Inftrul11enrs, a quar
{erofan Inch, extam above the \Yattr, thac we m.y fecure the 
Jnnrument from being by a r.eavier Guiny nlade quite to 
link. 

1 forefee, it may be hence objected, that thefe Contingencies 
mJV make our Inflrllment uftlefs: To which it is noe difficult [Q 
cmfwer, lhat,though Come Guinrs weigh a grain or two more than 
others, it is not that will frllftrate the ufe of our Infirumem , and iefs wi ll the difference of our waten do it, fince (as I have 
obferved in another Paper, where I memion fome Trials of this 
kind) havingexalllined :md compared together the rp~cifick 
graviciesof (cOlllmon) Pump-water, Thamesawater, and Rain
w:t:er, I found the difference far more inconfiderable than one 
would have thought, and confequent! y unable to keep H ydro
fiaticaI Trials of Metals from being accurate enough for praCtice, 
and more exact than thofe trouble-fome and chargertble ones that 
are c0111mon :y relied on. 

Thefe Anfwers to the recited ObjeCtions, will be made good 
by this, That 'tis not a doubtful or inconfiderable difference, 
that appears upon the di.tfering deprdnons of the Infirument, 
that are made by a true Guiny,and by a piece ofBrars or ofeop
per,of the fame weight ","ith it in the Air. For, in the Int1ru
mem lately defcrib'd, though fmaller than moft that I h:lve i111-
ployed, lhe di{1ance betwixt the mark [0 which the Gold, and 

.h.it 

~ 
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rha, to w t:-: ch the o: h:r ~.1ttal, though Copper, clp!-el1f;d ir, 
r:as, by \llta fLitc', abOtl L an Inch and th ree quar ~ trs ; fa trat I t 
is not every r\1~a l 1 variati cn uf Circ\lln!1ancEs that can maLt :c 
doubtfu: ro him tha: emp\ '),s our lnftrument, whether a Guif;; t·P 

( -nue or counter ,eH. 

TIut Philofopr,ical Caflcor forbids me to concea'. , that tb~ ( ~ 
may, (though '(is like r[;ere very fe:aom -,.,.ill, ) Dappen a GJ!':\ 
wherein, though the Principle, our I nfrrlll11ent is framed 00, wi' _ 
hold good, yet tr.e praCtical App~ ication may ee unfecur e. FOL 
if a Falfiner of money have the ski ll, by waOllrg or otherwife, 
totakt offn!uch ofthequanti:y or fubftance cf rr.e Guiny w:tr:
out a:ttring or impairing either the figure or the fiamp,the piece 
of Coin wi '.] not Le ab~e to deprels our Inf1:rument to the uIua) 
n1ark, and roay thereby make it be )udg>d counterfeit, when '[i e:-
indeed but too light. 

But on this occauon 'tis to be c;:onuder'd, ttat neither the 
Touch(lone, nor Aqua Fortis, nor Antimony, nor the cupel, 
can !bew us, whether a piece of Coin propos'd have its juft 
weight,but only,\\hether the Mera: be true Gold: Ar.d therefore 
our In(lrument need not pretend to do more than difcover the 
Genulnets of the Metal; but \\httl:ler the Coin r.ave tte jure 
\\eight the La-s requires, is to be }llclged by tte Ba:lance j as 
each Gngle p:ece is wont to be in mort of the Go~d·Co : ns of Eu
ropt, and is in England in reference to .,AngelJ .md t~ent} fhi!ling 
Peic(J, and a',i the ot\:er Coins of Broad Gold, a ) the',' arc: nO".\' 
calkd. And yet it may Le further cor.Gc er'd, that our Inftrtl
men: dQes more than it r,eeci prtter.d to: For, witl;c;u~ a pir of 
Sca:es , i: preten:;y {he \'. s, thar the FC J~ o)'cl Gu :. ny, if it et not 
cQunterfet, is othent,ifr:: abllIed; and [tough it coes nm c~ear
Jy determine, wh~[her tha: -: i:(csife poceed fw:n :r.e wa~t cJ 
fpecitick Gravity in tlv: :,~cta!, or fro:11 the Cc in ~ ba,,-i!lg ten 
-";CifbtrJ or otherwire frauc.!ulen::Y :tfF:-~-. 'cl; yet ~ r pt(bablj re
C)i':es ::te Gout:, Lecaure, if tre '.':a!"t of wc·:ght <: i-,D~?.r ty tf.t:" fnftru!-'tn- tobe\'Fcr.r'-o. - Fi~1..JIj~11- - rlrcS ,, >-r- r " r"" , . r_,r_ ... .l. l _ ) ....,," b _ , ... £. -. ...y ~ J l ' j . - ~ - .... '... 1-'" - -y r. ::" 
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:;:15 bet~ fub~ed of 1011i': of it3 {llbfra:.ce, (elpecial :y if It b~ fJ 
'T.u ch as is rep ) i-ttd of lume Guinie)-,thJ.t of late are raid t ) have 
:"':C[1 found ·,',anting to the va iut of near fou ~ ftiLings ; ) ' tis a 
i1roflg Prefu lqxion, that '(is ra:her w;:fhed, &c. than COll nter. 
ft:tecJ. Po;', n~en wi L lcarce venture their Lives to !tea: but 
trre~ or Ll,r grains frO~ll a [fUe Guiny, and much :t13 fr '::; ;11 a fa:re 

.... ;;: 

! , 

0:-1 "::' . A::d t~ey t ~a[ c :) lm~erfti[, are not '.yom [0 te 10 rvr;:~ g 
as ro !llJ.kt r[(:Ir COi:(S too IIghr. However,ou_r InChumellt \Vi!l 
in thefe Cale3 be fure to prompt him that ufes it to en:p:oy (he 
Ba;!ance, which wi:; prefeotly affifi him CO refolve his doubt. 
For,if che llllpe{ted Coin have in the Air its due weight, 'cwi!! 
argue, trat the great iighrnels orit in the water proceeds from 

-1 .. 
~ 

I 

the Metal s n()~ being true Gold, or, at lea{t, of its not being 0: 
the requi!ire tner.eE; and, jf it want much of its cue \yeigtt in 
the p,ir, 'tis very probabJe, f0r the R earon abJve-intimated, 
tbt '[is'wafb'd, &c. rather,rlian of another metal than Go:d; 
a.nc howevern:ay be ~a 's fLl::y refurtd to be taken in paym:r1t'i) 
a;.d r_erhaps afford a jufi ground of quefrioning him that utttrs 
it. And iflJr.e wou ;d, forcuriolJt)', befur:her latisfied, wre· I 
: her t:-:t :r1e~a 1 be Gold Oi- nc, cn,e-may a-dd Hnne~jfl (a~ wi.Il - i 
Lt h:reafer raugr.r) as much fier ;mg-Cold, as \\"l.lmake It, m . 
the Air, ef the Weight ofa Gui:lY, and then examini::g it b)' l 
'S E i gh if: tf:t l:'r4ter.!:~ IT 1:! r rerem 1.y cJ if C;)Vel' \ .... l: et her i t b~G,') ' d 
or n -:· t. . 

J 
There corr:es im ) my thoughts another po:ri b:e v,'a:/ of c):.:n

rerfeiting Guinp, bL!t becaufe 't;5 rer)' 1 Kel·J tl:at ( r.iners wi:: 
not Lgh upo:J ir, arld ic cann)t rJE FaCt red on any of tr.e Cui-
1J)f al ~ ead:: co:n ed, d:e fear of teaching bad r::cn a s~I;iJ1 tbt FO' 
!Jab 'y ,he:.' '.', i~! not othtrwife acquire, t1l:;.!{es !lie forrJear to 
n1:-ntion i~, d:ough the fraud UllY ee ilJick:y dif'covered, rom::
f:~es by tb: bare Eye, and a\nys b.' our Infirumenr, and thE 
Ea ' :<l !1ce ; wf.t,eof publick Ad\'~'-d~~lm~nr may be gi\'en,ifrherc: 

. ; 
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And no'S I bave this to add about the Confrructio.i o((b,:~ 

Infirurrent, tbt perhap it WQu:d [lOc be very di!t1Cll t (.') pr_:
pofe a much more accurate and elabora,te Con~rivanct;)lf'L:' :::~ 
thought fit to proIX?und any that \~'ould re1.uue an extrao;'c; · 
n:try skiil in th~ A:-tltcer to make 1:, and forr.e confiden:, 'e 
ski:1 or dextenty m tte Perfon that IS to ufe ;(; bllt the fligl:~ 
Confiru(tion, hitherto ,citfcri\:.ed, ftem'd to ruit beeter \vi ( ~ 
lllY Principal aim, which \-\"as, to propofe at prtfer.t an r n[hu
uJen t as fiUlple, cheap, and eafie to be employed and kept in 
order, as I cou:d well examine Guinp with; little doubtirg 
but {hat the Principle, upon which this i5 frameu, being we:t 
underftood and confldered,will,if it be found ufefui, be furtr,er 
inlproved by new App:icalions and more Artificial Contri· 
vances. 

Y 2 Exp~ication 
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Explication of the Figures, { 
In Fig. I .AB, the ' 

C u ' I 

! -\. 

I 
fJI , 

j:- -

_rem Cr r'pC'. I 
C E,(!le t'.'IO parrs . 

of the Ball [od er~d I 
toge ther. I 

J:; CD£,rhe Ban it I 

{elF. 
f,thc;S:rew. 
G , the Stirrup l 

fcr.:ewhat npre[en_ 
ted CUt of its pJace. 
H, th e Mark. to 

,I 

I 
[ 
( 

~L 
\ 
~ 

".--1-
l/i ~ 
'~~ 

l~0 
w;li~h a Copper
plate, of equal 
weight in the Air 
wid] the Guin y, de
pr t ffes the Inftrt.;_ 
mcnt. 

f 

I 
.1. 

(~s . , 
,.....- ,- -. 

I I , the Mark re 
'1.\-'hich a true G:.Ji
ny {inks it. 

~ .. ~ 
I 
" 

~ -;:::=:-' -
~ 

~ 
~ ' 

c'~ 

E fig.2 . is the Screw 
by it [r::lf, to be put 
upon Or taken (rom 

th~ ((hert) under
; E moft ftem of tne b-
.' ~1rumer.t. 

fig·3· ~;,e perfc.ra
~ed pbc) of LCad 
or e:tncr meta J, to be 

~~ ,~ put cn as ba)l:i fl: t.:p-
:-'~,. ;, c' ~ ' -:...{ r h~ ' d r. 
?, ;~ . C e _n t h . ur. nIT. On 

,:,:,,;.y' '-J frerr.. 

- f Jg, 4. the under-
~ ,c:,:'; ,)wn wir:! a f-erfc.raced ~a }l a[;-yi;;te FJt upCn it. 

fig·5· the: Stirrup,tbt may b~ employed ir.itca d o( a Screw. 
F i~.6, A BC, the: G:z:fs-inftrume:nt. 

D 'b D, the: Coi" h:u!:jir;g ~t the bct tfJrr, ef it, (id (:1pport~d by le:: 
' r·, ) cl (' f '" :.r ' l l ~ - i1al:s/)[ j Cr: Cr mng ,> (; 1:: ;-. , " , 

f ,
• - I I, !, " rd -yn--·,r.r Scc'm uft",r. Gl-f< fr.r:rf " rr.I' r.' to ---- 1- '" b-,r ,) 

b ' /' ', - "''' l"",,-: . ,,- a ,-., '-H'" 'l", ,'. , _ ", _ .'t:, 

:r e:igi'Jt acd {,;!ir1 , J. ~crtw is ("err.c d Cn '.\"ir~ :-,G I rc - hair.crr,t~(rw:L 
Iig.S.~ 1: C D,:~~: Crr'-;,iIGlals-1 n [;r~;r;cr~ ((;r (friIT.;:tir.g(~'.: (p'.:cit ic;"c 

r'r:; ': ;fy at LI C;:.JCJ r ~ . ! er ',vinc',:n :::cr:ur. t :I::;)' S,: c ;~re{ttd In O'J r r, cxc . ; 

F F, thc (~i.!ic,~!i;"C' r .,:-:d v"';)tcr ~~a( ic i:r,p1o\cd as £3. :12.:, cC) !!!lk it i:l 
, '; , : n -)~:1 ' ~ '~ :, :r c, _ 
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Tr.e Third SeBion. 

Reprefenting the UrN of thu InJirument It.4 rel4ting to 

eJrfaAlJ. 

T Here is in the nature of the thing fuch a Conne8:ion be

[ween the Ftsbrick and Ufe of our Inftrument, that r could 

not well defcribe it without plainly intimating t he Principal 

uff's of it . Wherefore I {hall here but fummari:y re-Feat thofe 

that are delivered already, and make a more explicit mention of 

thofe few, that have been either omitted, or bue lightly 

touched. 
The r. tife. 

The firl1 ufe, and- that which was mainly intended, is, 

eaG\y and cheaply to difcriminate true Guinys from counter

feit, wi(ho~t defacing or any ways injuring the Coin. Bur of 

this ufe I have fpokenlargelyenough already, and therefore {hall 

advance to the neXt. 

The I I. Ufe. 

Any other kind of Gold-Coin that is near about the weight 

ofa Guiny, may beexamined by otlr Inftrumentafrer the manner 

above delivered; but moreeaGly; if jr want of the weight of a 

GUlny than jfit exceed it. For in care it be heavier, as is a 

Twenry fhil:ing piece of broad Gold, the Balia!1, \\-r.erhtr in

ternal or external, of the Inl1rumem mufi be laken on, rhat fo 

heavy a Coin may nor quite Gok it; whereas, if the Coin pro· 

pas'cl be lighrer than a GUillY, one nJay"i,dd as !1111chGolcl ( of the 

fame a:loy) beaten into r hin plates, as, with\t\1e Coin propos'd, 

will make up in the Air the \\eighc of a Guiny. For [hen this 

aggregate, being examin'dasifirwereaGlllny, wil!dircovtrin 
tbe 
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~;t \\'a~e\", \\b:t\;er thc Coin be right or counterftic. r Onli 
add, thar, if the piec~, to beexamint'd, be noc much heav y_ 
~r [han a Guiny, H lllay be cOD\"enient to pals a very final] per
f()~a[ed plate of COpPtT cr Lead over the upper fiem (or pipe,) 
10 as to make it rtfl upon [he b~)l before the In1rtlmenc is ad
jufied. For, by this means nJrhing need be alcered beneat/, 
the BaIL; and [uch pieces of metal (of \\hich [everal differingly 
heavy may beeaflly provided) belng rhin and lighr,will nor, (.s 
tria l has 1bewn) make che In{humenc rop-heavy, [hough one of 
them be p~ac'd above the Center of Gr:wiry, and may be very 
reJc1ily taken off, and (if need be ) [crap'd or fil'd to lighten the 
I nfirument, ",hen an extraordinarily heavy Guiny, or a Coin 
fomewhat more weighty th.m a GUiny,is to be examin'd. 

But to retUrn to what r was faying about adding a weight of 
Gold co a piece of propos'd Coin; in order to this ufe it will be 
neceifary, thatrheS:itor Aperrureatthebottomofthe Inftru
tnt-nc, which is co be 1but and open'd by the lateral Screw, be 
made Cas it eaCily may wichout Inconvenience) wide enough to 
receive doub!-~-the thicknefs of a Guiny, that fa different Coins, 
as Englifh,French,Spanifh,&c. and the Grain-weights, nece{fary 
to bring"them to the \yeight required (in the Air,) may be [ecure
;y faften'd to the In(humenr by the Screw. 

If the Ball be ]arge, and [he Pipe \vell proportioned to it, 
Coins,that do not much exceed the weight of a Gloliny,may be ex· 
amin'd wirhout much altering the weight of our Infi:rumem, 
prov ided it be at firfi adjllfied 10, as that a Guiny will not de
prefs it fa faras not [0 leave a conGder;:tble part of the pipe a
bove water, that [he Coin heavier than a Guiny may not be able 
to draw it quiee under 'sater. 

According [0 the Method above defcribed, may half Guinys 
be examin'd. For, if the I nfi:rument be good, it will {hew a 
manife!1 difttrence, if, infread of an intire Guiny, you faften in 
the fC reiya halfGuiny that you know to be true, and rhat \Yhi~h 
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ic\uipdtf;c.\ to be COl!oterfct; add ir,ga g:-a;fI"':,e : g: ; ~ {;[ t',':8 of 
Gold in caCe the pr')po;td COIn need s if; ; Ly, agr(1.!i1 rve ig ht 
of Gold, becaufe, if ic D!; of Brafs' ,of'.';h!ch ch'.: gra ~ n ''''-'.:lG~ t . , 
comnlonly uftd, art made, lt \T;1 11 .oole ]f;Wa'(:rm :~r;:: tr ~:1 ~: 
{h :-;u!o ofcl".eweight i: r:ad in th~ Air; and thrtL,e ic W1 : l,:: 
uftl

u1 
to ruch as irn:r: :J rrl:rv ft\-era' forts of ]:n;):f1J Co :r.:;, c:.s 

fi
i1
g("s, Tw? alHi twenty fhilitng pleces,o:ouble Gu!nys,&c. W!-.o\-(: I b.,. them a numerees rt< of grains, (about.'. h '>1 e Iba Fe, Ly ".t 

, ~a' " one need n0t be C'Jriou5,t\;at not being \lutria~) tra.ce of a 
I rhi~ pla~e of r..erling Gold. 

\ The Ill. ure. 
l 1£ (he Inftrumen: be sl~i'.fu1>/ ntt,=:d fOf fucl: a puq::;Qfe, it T2Y 

I 
be H1 :de :0 ferve ta exami:"e fame lorLs of rrhite mom} ItlS 
heavy d:an half Cnwns. Ar.d Gecaufe it ~ : ~Jy be uC,=:fu! to 
:w,)-,,,' in ger,tral \\;,at C')i~; ma::, and \T,hat l~;ay n~t, te ex. 

..-c" 'd t. ~t, .. - ~ ,L.. t y . • ' '~r I (., . ",,~ · f -'r; 1 a,d:1 )/ .Lb ()t . I:a tJ:t,ncu.a, n.tr~[1'L.1" F·Op~) ~ 1 ' 
---1 - f.hal : here .dJ a g".:ne:a ', way that is !! _o~ ~Efi1cui[ fer finci~' :'" f th is out, namt! y .ft' JI ' by weighing t r.t piece trGo~d or S. j' 

ver in the Air, ar.d afterwards in the Water, and flllJrraCt Ilg 
the laaer fwm the fortl,er, to oGtain troe difference of the twu 
wtights: AnrJ ntxt, by \,:eig;-;ing a'.lo in tre Air a~ld in cr.': 

J 

" 
i 

I . 
l 
.. 
! 

Wat'.:f a piec!; cf CopjJer, m- B ~ afs, if thu Le th: ::kr::;yc[[ to 
be employed i~ cc·unttrbting tLe COlo, and cI::,len'ing :i;\c
,.,ife the difiertnce bet\',,"een thofe \\eights. Fsr, ~he- ·l,=tTtr:[ 
tf:cleuitrerences being fubftfaCtee fr)n1 ;\;e greater, the r-:::!~:;).in5 \\iJ: {hew, bow much tl:e true piece Gf Co:n -",,"iL out
\',:eig'n tr.e ott~T i:1 the water, and confequ;r.tly if ro ll'any 
,;rain5, 2'i this reGclue al1~ounts to, being ~dGed to th,: weigh 
of tr.e lighrer rr.tta:, GO make a fufficiently manifeft dtprefTi
en of it bt1o''v the lvi:tr~ i: \';cjuld ftay at wi:h'J\~: that addi
tion, ont may probab:y conclude, that the difference t,:
tween a tiue and cc;unttrfeit piece of Coin propo:/c.l, wili tc 
difcoverable b:.' th I r.fhun:: rt, 

Tl'e 
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Tr,: cr. e2 .r--r.tls of trelt iligh: In:1ru:11 cnts ceing con(i sc!'_ 
d, J: f1'ay Le exped len: for Go:cJl!l'i:h and crhers, rb~ 
J ~ a\"f: f~ll!'='nt 0ccaflor.s ro txalriIiC various fJrLi ef Co;o, CQ 

hav,: a I,::\'eral Inftru:T1ent adjufted for t2CJ of them, to lave 
th':!l:rr:!'.'("~ lon~e pain and ,rout!e. But if the Ea!; be n:ad::
la:-g'::, and find \'.-ith a ftUll [jender and ior.g enough, onc 
ma y gUlckly by chan~ing rhe b!an·placts, as occaflon re. 
glJ!re~ , fie rhe fame lnfl:rumtnt to examine Coins of d:iTering 
mtrals, and of very diiTtring weights, For One of [he le, 
Illacit ef Copper, fen-es me tD examine both Guinys 3::d 
Crown-pieces of Si;ver, and ha:f CrOiynS too; and it may r~ 
eaG'), made to fene a:fo for di vers fJrre:gn Calm. 

Tnt IV. Uft. 

'Tis a great compJaint of Pewterers, that the rinn rl:ey [ .uy 
of the Miners or Merch2Dts is olten adulterated with Lead, as 
they find co their prejucJice \T.hen they have made Ve{fe/sof it. 
And man ',' o~hers, [hat are Buyers, complain much more of 
dive,s Pt:,y·terers for putting too much LeacJ into their Pe'.':ter, 
becau:e Lead is b,,' many tim':') c~caper than Tinn. On there 
aCCounts I Olall add, to tr,e other ufe of our rnfhu[l~enr, fame. 
r hing tra~ rela'ts tJ Tiwl and Pewter. Though I [J)ufi rake !:o
(ice, rrat fOIll':' Tinn Olay perhapsce found a Jj:r:e heavier in 
/pecie tr.an orc!inary , a'trough Ill) fralld intervene; becaufe r 
have obferv'd r ; ~r:,:, Tin'l (as I e:rewhtre re'ate) to CO!Ha;n 
fome, th'Jugh Lut a \'ery litrle-, rroporcion of Gold or Siiver. 
Bur this being nl) UfU3! calt', I fhall proccecJ to fa:: , Chat [re 
Pewrerer ma'/' judge, wherher tl:e Miner or Mtrcb::t rave de
ctived hi,]) ;- if, taking a piece of Tinn rh3.: he knows ro ce 
pure, and is of a conH'ni~w \\e:ghr, b~ oblerws how much i~ 
dtprefTes the Pi P'=', and rh~n ma kes t I:e like obl('rva~:on witl: 2 :1 

t'(!ual p:ece of rhe Tinn :ur[X'ud Cl) bve LC'acl or fOl'e O[r:r 
M~tal in it. For if tb.is dtpreffts rhe InfirU:l:ent much 10\1,'(:: 
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than the other, 'twill ju[hfie the [ufpi[ion: 3in:e as Go!J , 
being the bea viel1 of Metals) cannot be a::ay'd by any o:r:tf 
that will not deprtC our Innrun:cnt ](,f5 than Go:d can do i 

fa Tinn, being the lighteft of Metals, cannot le mixed \'.-irll 
any other that will no(fink it lower than unmixt Tinll, (flill 
[llppoGng rhe weights to be the fame in [he Air.) 

And as for the Buyers of Pewter, '[will be eaGe for t:-.(::TI 

(if they think it worth while) to find by Ollr Inftrcrr.tm, if 
there be tOJ much or but enough of LeCld milt with the Tir.n 
in an ailign'd portion of Pewter of a convenient v,eighc to tf 
examin'd by ir. For, having once obfervcd , r.ow n:~d: 
the Infirument is deprefi by a piece of two, three, or four 
Drams, or even an Ounce weight of Pewter, which is l{no\ r. 
to be good ~ and to contain fuch a proportion of Lead in re
ference to the Tinn, if you load the Inftrument with::m I.:'qlJ:::. 
Iy heavy piece of any other mafs of Pewter proPGundecJ, if 
the I nfirument {ink deeper, '[will be a fign, that [he former 
proportion of Lead may be very problbly argued CO exceed in 
the mixture; I fay, prob~bly, becau[e perhaps 'tis pomble to 
embafe Pewter by mixing not only Lead but other Mineral 
Subfiances, whofe fpecific gravity is not well known: Bat 
yet I fay 'lIt'J probably, becaufe the addition of too much 
Lead is the moil gainful way of adulteratlDg Pewter. And 
the other things that fome imploy I as RtguluJ of Antimony, 
Til1l1.g1aft, Coppfr and Speltar, are feldom ufed in great quan
tiries; and if I [hought it worth [he while, I could fa
cilitate the Difcovery even of thefe by adding, what I have 
obferved of rheir differing fpecific Graviries, and fome othtr 
things that I think fitter to be here omitted than co have time 
and words fpent upon them. 
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The V. ur~ , 

The Ja(} ufe \ r {ha:l now mention of our In rt rume n: if. re
f'::renct to Metals J is, (hat it may aili 1 LIS co efri'llate the qua
l Ey of Mera lll ne Mlxtures, \\'helher in Co ~ n) ur other ~f2rr~s, 
ancJ [0 guefs at the proportion of tht r ngreditn: ) (h .u COm · f 
pofe [hem. For J fi:1ce we have for:llecy ften, thac the fame 
1n J rumenc, tlllp:oyed to examine Guinys, ferved alfa fJr -1 
Cru \\n· pieces of Silver that wanted of an Ounce lefs than a I 
[\''-:-r. ie, h part of that weight, 'tvY'ill be eaflly granted, [hat 
the fame in(truIIlent, and tn 'Jreeafily J [ha: a larger one, may 
Le fo fined, as to help Goldftui[hs, Chymifts and others, 
thar are nor acquainted with Hydrol1aricks, to make fuch an 
eftimate as will n'Jt much deceive them of the finenefs of 
Go)d and it) differing AI;ays with Silver or fO:llt other deter . minate Metal. 

I In orderto this, the Jnftrumem may be Gctcd t~ [ink to the I 
:i p of che Pipe with fome cleterminate \\'eighr of the hnd]: -r 
Co:d, as of 24 Carars, as they ca:! thac \yhich is lIJoft 
p ure and hne. But 'twill be convtnient, rGdt this MC'iaf, I 

i,11 r he Air, .be juft ~n Ounce ' . or !:alf ~r: Ounce., oy ~Ol1 l t l 
iliCh d~ , ermlDate weight. thar IS co~n:n J ,~[~)[jf1y dn'IGble 1n'0 . 
:: ;JilY aliquot pa:rs. Then YOll may make a m:xrure that Con- t 
,aim a known rroprJJ[io!1 of the meral where ',\i~h you a:lay 
U-,t Gold; as if It hold 19 or J 5 parts of Gold, ancl one (Jf 
Silver; Elnd, Jeering rhe Infhumtnt fetrle i:t Tr.e Water, mark 
the p:ace where [he ~llrface of the Wa[er curs the t1eOl or pipe. 
And then purring-in an other mix'ure, whuf:'ir. che Si;ver n3.S a 
new and grearer proportion to the GOlcl; a, if rhe fonller be 
CFl eighreenth or a fOl1rte'enrh parr of the IJ~er, you trlayub 
ferve, ho,v much Id's Chan befr)fe rhi') deprtfTes the Int1rtl
lw-m, and fo YOll may proceed with as rnany Illixturf:'s or de-
g:ets of Al1ay~ as you think fit, or can be dininguifhed con
vtnientlyon the 11 em ; bting alwayes carefu l , chac, whacewr 
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. e the proportion of the (wo Ingredients, the \"'eight of t1:': ~aC:i in the Air be juft [h -: fame with that of ~ he p ure Go:d, 
~"'hich we have ~ a:ely fuppofed (0 be or.e Ounce, or ra\f an 
ounce. 

By the fdrne method may be examin'd the cliffering Alloys of 
purertiilver upon the admlx(ure of fuch and f~ch det.erlI'lnar:. 
Droportiom of COPFeT or any other Meta~ Ilghter 1lJ [pew: 
~han Silver; and by the fame way, with a flight variation, 
'(will nor be difficult to dhmate, how much clivers Coins, 
whether of Silver or Gold, are more or lefs embas'd by tr.~' 
known ignobler Metal thac is rnixt in the piece propos'd~ 

And though this way of determining the Alloys of Metal:r: 
be not fo exact as is pomble to be propos'd by the heJp of H)'A 
drofi~icks and CalculaEion; yet it may be very ufeful to 
Chymifis, Goldfmiths, Refiners, and Others, that are unac
quainted wieh Hydrofiaticai m'aeters, to make without trouble 
or fupputation dl:imates [hat will oor much deceive them, 
and perhaps will come nearer the Truth, not only than the 
efiimates wont to be made by the Touchfior,e, but perhaps 
toO, than forne of thofe thac divers make wi[h trouble, and 
inconvenience, and charge. And indeed I was chiefly invi
ted to communicate this Trifle and fpend fo nlany words a
boue it by the requdt of fome Ingenious Difci pIes of I'ulcan , 
\\'ho thought they perceived, that, by this \':ay, they could 
ofrentimes make better eftimates of the fuccefs of (heir gradua
ting, and fome other, operations upon Metals, than other
wife they fhould be able; this way greatly accoOlmodating 
them by this particular advantage, that [hey may from rime 
to time try the degre{!s of pnrity, and fame orherconiiderable 
alterations of their mixtllres, without at a!! defiroying or in
juting them, though they havenot yer atrain'd {he pitch they 
aim at and expett; whereas,ifthey happen to be too forward, 
as often they are, in examining the ProduCtionsofrheir Labours 
by the cupe! or fevere Cemenratiom, what th~y wou:d try 
may be defiroyed or rpoi~t in ir~ wa '/ to a perfetlioo, which 
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othen"'ife, in their opinion, it might in dlle time be broUf;h t 
to. 

Perhaps it may not be amifs on this occafion to add as an Im
provement of this fifth Ufe of our InO:rumem, that it may be 
employ'd to examine other mixtures befides allay>d Coins 
and that, it the Infirument be adjuO:ed to an Ounce, for in: 
fiance, of pure Copper, it may help men to make an efiimat 
of che Alloy of Tinn, or 'the quantity of it that is oftentimes 
added co Copper, [0 make differing forts of Bell-metal, and 
of thofe metalline SpuNla, whether plain or concave, tbat are 
call'd Steel-glaffes, as a1fo of Soders confifiing of certain pro
pordons of Silver and Brafs, or Copper; in all which, and di
vers others,thedifcovery of the proportion of the Ingredients 
may, on fome occafions, be ufeful to Tradefmen, as well as 
defirable by rirtuofi. And though I hav~ obferved, th3f., by 
mixrure, Tinn and Copper acquire a fpeClfic gravity fomwhJt 
differing from what their Ingredients promife; yet,fince the In
arument is to be fitted for fuch efiimates, not by calculation, but 
by tryaIs , the efhmates may be made near enough to [he 
Truth. 
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A Letter written to the Publifher by the 
Learned Mr. Ray, containing fame Con
{iderationr on the Conjecture in Numb. 
I 14. of tbefe TraUs, about the fwim . 
ing Bladders in Fifhes. 

• 

Thu Letter u not mtntiontd in the Genle"tJ , becauft It W.H 

thought tJt the time when the firft fout WIt4 a printing, the 
Difcourfo about thl precedent InjirHment wo"Id hAve ra, 
ken up all the room of thi! Tr4fl. 

SIR, 

I was muc.h plea red and ra~isfied with the inger:IGus (,U!l)t::Ctllre 

I found m your 1ranfaEitons of MtJJ Jaft, pag. 3 r o.concerr;
ing the fWimming Bladders of Fifres; and rerfwace my re f 
[hat the Al1thor thereCif rarh hit tlpon their true uIe, vi::::,. to 
fuflain or ketp th~lJ) lip in any Jepth of \\ater. for I .it ha :!: 
been obCerved by (ome, and I find it in 1'(1r. J,f'ifiughbJes genera 1 
notes of Fiflles) that if (he fwitnming bladder of any Fifh be 
pricked 01- broken, fuch a Fi(h finks preCently to tr.e bO[m:ll , 
and can neither Cupport nor ra:fe up it rtlf in the\yater. 2. F'at 
Fillies, as SoleJ, P1aiJe, &c. whic;:h :ie alwaies grovtlingat tlx. 
bottom, h:l.Ve no fwimming b'adders that I could tvtr find. 
3. In moO: Fillies there is a manifeft channel leading from the 
gullet or: upper orifice oftht ftomach to the fa id bladder,\', hi ch 
\\"ithout doubt reeves for convtyingair thereinto) as may ea
fi:y he tried by anyone that pltares. But ,hough air may be 
~-ectivec1 into the bladder, yec:~ there a varue or fome otht i.' 
contrivance co hinder the egrefs of it; for you {]Jall foo ner 
Lreak the bladder than force any air OUt by this channel. Y f.: 
:n StHrgeons Mr. rVl{fughGJ ta~h obferved, ~ hat F(~ffing t i:e 
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Errata left uncorretled in Numb. I I 2. 

P~g. 2SS. 1.33· r·firfl EmujiD1l. p. 266. J. 14. for IXL r,ILE. 

Errata in Ntlm/;. I r 4. 

Pdg. '3 u.I.7. r.Jllu i1cctptanCl. P.32 1.1.21. r. many tillltJ O'lJtr Ttflllt"'. ic,id.J.26. r .Ibof' d",J. ibid. 1.35· CJlclofe me words from thar of h,ping to that of Amui<"tI in 
It pilrenrhetis, rhat rhe fen(e may go on cohc:rently for what f()IIG.w~. p.322 . J. 3 J. B . Gmt. is pur for J. Wo Gent. who wrote a large and very obllfjlng Vol

um 
of Husbandry, enrjeulc:d S,Ji,ma AJriclllluflR. or Th, M.if/try of AiricllltJtr( JifCo'lJu'd. &c. in fol. publifh' [ A. 16"69· As for 7. B . Gent, he wrore the Epirome: (hc:r~ c:)(tr;Cled.p. 3204. 1.12. r.an" ""h,n irll. 

Errata in this l'vumb.I IS. 
Pig. 330.1. 20. r. lighttr for hip", 

[onam, Primed by T.R. for John e.flf4Yljn, Printer to the ROJ' 
aJ Socitt,. 16 7). 
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PHILOSOI)H ICA l, 
T RAN SAC T I ON S. 

JufJ 26. 1675. 

The' CON TEN T S . 
.In txtntt,1 of 4 L~tttr, rtlating to tht Effay fnnrument deJcribtd 

in the [ITt'going TraCl. A TV"J, of making ~u. [orts of Fmits, Ker
ntts,&c. grow 10 4n extraordinarJ bigneJ. .4dvertijtmtnls,occa
fioned bJ Numb. r J 4, "pan Frojls ill flm! ptrts of Scotland ; 
of b/4C/e Ulnds; 4 the warm Axa fertilizing Sttams of the 
ftirfllCt of Iht EArth, StOIlCS, Rocks, Waters ; of Petrifjing and Mt
t4U.izing "I/1.ters,with [ome Notts for tht G4raening of ~cotland : 
bJ Dr. J. Bea1. Mr. Flamftead's Letter conctrning Mr. Horrox' s 
LunAr SJj}e",e. All Account of Mr. FJamrtead, 4nd MonfBouli
aldus, tONching the tlllt Eelipfe of the U'!fOO.l1. ..An 4cc01lnlof 
.. B,o/(; viz. The Planttrs Manual, ~c. bJ Charles Cotton 
EPJuiY(. 

All txtraa ~f tl Lttttr, writlm by a Friend to the Publijbt,. out of 
tht Countr], July 24. 1675; relating to the Contents ,f the 
Trall next foregoing. 

I Am very much obliged for [he Jall pacquet which came raf~, 
and I was not a little tranfported \.vith Joy in the perllfal of 
Honourable Mr. BOJles EJJaJ Jnflrumtllt, as he ha [h ex

preiTed r)1e f.ve principalllffs of it, which obliges Mankind 
(that hath a regard for Honefiy or ]u{hce j or hath any concern
ment for Coins, or Mertals) to return him grateful Acknow lec.lg
mems. Fewof us art not fOlll,:times cheated I\i[h counte:fcit Ma
ny, and I th ·. nk there is rcarct a !-lou[t·keeptc which is n:,t a
bu red by fa; re Mural s. We are all at [h~ mercy 0 f P err! eren ,and, 
in the Country, we begin to be in nJ better cafe in our dealings 
with Goldfmithl and Silvty!miths. Long once I cook notice, how 
light and Silver-like the Pewttr was, which dtfcended to us from 
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~~r. "3~G<anamo'hers; bur as foon as (ro fa' 10, .. the fathio,,) 
wc changea ir, the w~tght and [hE very COINlr was alrered. And as 
as they have had the wit t·) lead us on to change rhe falliio; of 
our P~Wf(T, as ofc as we change rhe fafhio n of Our Hacs, OUr Pt~v
ter is in every change more and more ernbafed ; And, if OUr SiJver_ 
finith' hold on their degrading mixtures, I U,all guellron. Whether 
our Si/",tr,pwe may nor U,orrly come down ro approach OUr 
Fore·fathers P'",'er: I mean in rhe Country, where 'ris neVer Or fe ldom tried. 

But, Si,. fince our honourable Philofopher harh difcovered the 
pure Gold, and djgged OUt the Oar; I hope, you and others of the 
R. S I&itl! wi Jj find au, fom e ingeRious and doei bl e perfon., IV ho, 
for reafonable gai n '0 t hemfd.cs,a nd fur comma. good, will furnil1 
us with frore of [hefe Infrrumenrs, fieted, and ready prepared for all [he ufes. 

r have marvelled, Tba' 'he Want of willing Perfons to execute, 
and to furnitb for Common praftice the excellent difcoveries and 
inll ruClLve In ftrumen rs, IV b i ch fume great P hiIofophers have lare! y 
bro:Jgnt to light, have not difcouraged (he Inventors t~emfelves. 

Ler me offerr 
0 

you two or 'hree lnjlanm. If rhe C.~e Air. B"I" SWi,,! B4rofi,pe, defcrl bed and publr U,ed J n you r RrjI' el. N. J 4, 
P·23 r ; or perhaps, if (he M~rCHrtal B4r(lfc()p~ had been moregt_ 
nerally fpread in [he hands of many Saglciou5 Gentlemen, I con
ceive, we fhould have ~eard Iefs noire againft the GraVity and Gra
viration of the Air. r cannot fee what pl'ce the SI4I;,,/ B4r.ji'pe 
would give,eirher for tte F~fJic~/4r or. for che Ho/,614n Objedions, 
or yet for the DifJiciln .i\*g£. Borh the faid fllrts of Bilrofc{)p~J do 
thew 10 IlueJ( the Gravitation of Air from the heavie[t ro the 
Jightefi, in aU cha1JgtJ, to e'1.l(rJ d~gr~~, and mu,ually explain and 
confirm each o:her; And 'he filla!! Hydruj/4fi"/lnjl

rN
lI"nl may 

make fome refemblance of the fame or like illlporrance, in LifjllidJ. 
I guefs, rhac in a very long clear Glajf one may fee, wherher che 
BI.ddersof Ih,!, Fijhu wbich have 'be thinnot! and c1mell film, 
do ex pa nd a nd can< ,al!, as r bey a fcend and defcend w i, h t be By. droj4ti' In.ftTum~nt .. 

My mxl Inftance !IIay be [he Cdeflial and Ania) MagntlJ, as 
propofed, and to fO:lle etfcBs difcoyertd by Mr. Boyle. But thi s 
will hardly be ,hrooghly invelligared by any otber than tbe S,ns ,r 
.Ar '. We fte, IV i t h what con fide nee r Orne men prerend '0 Ajlru''itJ, 
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even in trifles; yet how lazy or uO\"villing the v/hole Tribe 15 (0 
make proof, etther of chat force or kind of SubttrraneaJ Steam;, 
or of Ctleftial or Ethereal lnfluencts; no, n') t of rh: Moon, or any 
planet or Conftellation, to any confiderab1e accurarener,. The Sun 
indeed will noe permit a:\ his Power [0 ce concea:ed from the 
dul:eft of Mankind; but certainly, as the Temperate v,tather of 
rhe Spring differs, in efficac.y, f,0:11 ,he Temperate weaeher of the 
Autumn; the Sunf1; irt ef tf.e Eafl, rem the Sunfb lne of [he Weft ; 
MA) d(w, from (he dew of Augujt; the ketn winas CIf }'vIarch,from 
winds of tr.t fan:e ktfntf"s in Janu.lrJ, 6-c fo one wou:d le apc {Q 
~hink, the Il'ce21t r)r Dfcrtale of :he .HctJl1, rhe Perigu or the 
Apogu,and perhap; tr.e LibratureJ,:a:ely difco\·ered)as (f:e Afpdts 
uf other 1'lamts, ar.d chore (onfleLtatiom [Q which all the Old 
G(~rgical Wrirers do a:tribute fo much, n~ay have their peculiar 
effeCts, jf dulyand luckily txaOlimu. We can tJarc.J:y imagine, that 
at F. rnh4m, and other places, where many ht;ndreds of Acres of 
fhong·fented HOlps are fully ripe, Le given no peculiar ir.dicarion 
befides cdour in::he Air; or when :Jrge fields of Be4~s and Pta!t 
are in full b~off::; m,that they have no effect, befides (he Odour. And 
for Mimyal and otter Subttrraneal Steams, tte BArdc~pes, with 
comparing other circurnl1ances, rr.ay fecDl to inc.licate) when tr.ey 
afcend with more than ordinary impetuo{ity,and when rttated. In 
all my Obfervations, I alwaits found the Air iightefl in the greateft 
Storms, and a little btfore , and at the beginning of great falls and 
continued Rain. 

Thirdly, I inltance the Stl.ti,aL HJgrofcop(, which is fa fury 
expreffed and direlted by tbe f:Ime Mr. EOlLe , tl:a~ 'tis eaGe for an 
ordinary Capacity) with a ~i rtle diligence, [0 make confiderab:e 
Difcoveries by it, for the near concernmenrs ef Mam heal[ h. 

Many other In(lanuJ I could name, wh:ch, if we had fuch a 
Man as Mr. S(U.r, who cou :d etT'pby Workmen to r=erft[t tre 
Inftruments, and to fel l them off; it wou:cl (d :.:: ub :kfs)proccre 
us many Operatours, and many free Difcover:es in Lmt points of 
Phi/ojo!hJ, Gf which we have ye[ heard but lm!e Tydir.gs. 
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